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Hacer un Crucigrama para el Vocabulario 5.3 (Hablar de salud y enfermedades)
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Across

6. My mom has been coughing and has 

a fever. I think she has a __

8. place you go when your sick but not 

deathly sick

11. my temperature was 102 i had a

12. When you cut your self usually your 

mom will put on a

15. When a bee ___ you it usually hurts

16. when you blow stuff out ur nose 

due to allergies

17. many cultures have __ such as 

lemon and honey, or tumeric

18. when people are really sick the 

take cough __

20. asprin is a type of __

21. These are the people that come 

after nurses.

Down

1. you go here for surgery or when 

somethings wrong with your body

2. i have a penaut ___

3. These are the people that arent 

doctors that see you before doctors do

4. Cold usually have a bad ___ as a 

symptom

5. People usually need yearly __ at 

their checkups. These have fluids that 

get put in your blood.

7. these are the people doctors help

9. White pill that helps headaches and 

alot of other things like pain

10. Its f__ season

13. when you get your ears pierced its 

supposed to __

14. I stubbed my toe today it __

19. doctors usually give asprin to help 

with the__

Word Bank

el/la (a) médico el catarro picar la aspirina el jarabe

doler estornudar la inyección me duele(n) la clínica

la fiebre La alergia el/la enfermero(a) la pastilla la venda

el dolor toser el/lapacientea la gripe remedios

el hospital


